T he paper "Partition of Occupational Sl~~ence and Occupational Therapy suggested that a complete separation of the discipline of occup,uional science and the profession of occupational therapv would be of considerable benefit to both groups (Mosey, 1992b) . Reasons wi1\' partition woulcl he beneficial and suggestions for bringing about and mainraining COI11plete partition were offered. Clark et al (1993) , responding to these suggestions in "Dange['s Inherent [n the Partition of Occupational Therapv and Occupational Science," raised a number of issues relatc:e1 to partition. However, Contr,ln' to the promise of the title, [10 specific inherent dangers were descrilicd.
Rega[-ding tile well-being of occupational therapy, one dange[' of panition was mentioned -the possibilitv of an inaelequate theoretical bJSC fo[' practice. I {owever, there was no expL1Il3t1on of how such a situation might come about, or any :lrgul11ent presented to support the probalile occmrence of such an evelltuality. This issue will be discussed further helow. A<, to the "eli-being of occupation;]1 science, no anticip,lted cLlilgers relatecl to panition were ielemified. It is appJrent. however, that CiJrk et al helieve occupational the[·ap,'., [·esources shou/cl continue to he used to suPPOrt occupational science. Reasons cited are precedents ;Jill] anric[pated coJ1tribution to tbe bod)' of theoretical infml1latiol1 that suppons the pr;Jctice of occupational thCi"apv. Nevenheless, nothing was s;Jid Jbout ;J1l\' possible h:lI"m to occupational science ;JS the result of ranitlon. Thus, it appe;Jrs that Clark et al. see no [·eal dangers in the p,mitjeJil of occupational science ami OCcup;Jtional therapv, no threat to the welfare of c'lther group. AJthough other vOices need to be beard, the[·e seem to be fewer im-
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't'he Relative Worth of Basic Scientific InqUiry Versus Applied Scientific Inquiry Two questions were raised about the relative worth of basic scientific inquiry vel-sus applied sciemific inquily The first was whether societ\" is better served I)\' one or b)' the mher. This question has been discussed extensiveh' \),. proponents of e;Jch form of inquiry ,mel Ii\' those with no particular stake in either When the issue of the inherent goodness of theoretical information is set asidt:, the conclusion seems to be that hoth are equall, important: Onlv through Jpplied scientific inquiry does the theoretical information generated
The Amerzcan Journal o/Occupalional Therapy bl' basic scientific inquiry directil' benefit society \Xiithout applied inquiry, theoretical information is useless to so-ciet\' (Mose\', 1992a) .
In addition, there is much applied scientific inquiry, not related to theoretical infcmnation, that is considered to be of great worth. Such inquiry is concerned with answering specific, practical questiom; t)'rically questiom related to quantity, qualitv, value, safetv, effectiveness, and the like. Some examrles of applied scientific inquiry with this focus are examination of the safety of consumer goods, the epidemiology of diseases, and the effectiveness of medications.
The development and use of penicillin, a technological product, is a good example of one relationship between basic and aprlied scientific inquiry, and illustrates why they are considered to be of equal worth. In 1927, Alexander Fleming, a bacteriologist, noted that a particular mold produced a substance, which he named penicillin, that killed some tvres of bacteria and did not damage white blood cells. This finding lVas published in an obscure journal and forgotten.
In 1940, on the eve of England's entry into World War 11, there was a ciesrerate search for antibiotic substances. It was then that Howard FioreI' and Ernst Chain (among mhers) engaged in the arplied scientific inquiry leading to the discoven r of Fleming's work and to the develorment, first, of the technological guidelines fundamental to production of large quantities of penicillin and, second, the guidelines for practice that provided precepts for the effective use of penicillin (To c1ari~' a couple of points mentioned by Clark et al.: Fleming's work was not surrOrted hI' medicine; the rrofession knew nmhing about it. He was not involved in anI' of the applied sCientific inqUiry associated with renicillin.) (Hellemans & Bunch, 1988) The second question regarding worth was whether occurational therapy is better sen'eel bv basic scientific inquiry or by applied scientific inquin'. No science-hased [Jrofession (of which occupational therapv is one) can survive and thrive without the availahilitv of theoretical information generated through basic scientific inquirv by vaeious discirlines. Conversely, no scienccbased rrofession can sw-vive and theive without engaging in arrlied scientific inquilT focused on de\'c!oping theoreti-callI' based, safe, effenile, and efficient sets guidelines fOl" action -these being sets of gUidelines for practice, more srecifically frames of [-eference, in occupational therapl. Basic and aprlied scientific inquirY are equallv important to occupational therapy. This does not mean, however, that occupational therary should do basic scielltific inquirv.
To clarifv, the above statements in no way imply that professions traditionally do, or should. engage in basic scientific inquiry, or use thei[-resources to supr0rt basic scientific inquiry. Similarly, there is no imrlication that disci! rlines traditionally do, ()[' should, engage in a[Jplied scientific inquiry, or use their resources to support applied scientifk inquiry. This tradition evolved, and on the whole has been maintained, hecause disciplines and professions each have their own work to do. They can only do this work well hy directing all of their attention and resources to it.
The Reputed Continuous and Nondichotomous Relationship Between Basic and Applied Scientific Inquiry
There are many and varied relationships between hasic and arplied scientific inquiry, some of them quite complex, However, of all the different relationships, none reflect Clark et al.'s statement that "the majoritv of authors emphasize that the basic versus aprlied distinction represents a colltinuum, and not an ahsolute dichotomy" (p. 185). This description is not supported in the literature, The relationship hetween basic and arrlied scientific inquin' is not continuous, and it is dichmomous.
Continuous and dichotomous are not opposites. Phenomena, for example, may be both continuous and dichotomous: The seasons of the year are continuous because they follow one another at regular intervals. Nevertheless, the seasons of the vear are dichotomous; S[Jring and summer cannot occur at the same time.
Some authors, not the majority, have described hasic and applied scientific inquiry as heing on a continuum. To the best of my knowledge, however, these authors have neither clefined the concept of a colltinuum as it relates to the relationshir between basic and applied scientific inquiry, nor have they descrihed ho\\' basic and applied scientific inqUiry can be envisioned as being on a continuum.
A continuum is the ['e[xeselltation of a set of rhenomena, or categories of phenomena, characterized as either:
1. Continuous-uninterrupted, or occurring at regular intervals in time (or space), or 2. Sharing a common rrorertv thm is present in differing amounts in the phenomena of concern.
(Flexner & Hauck, 1987, s.v.
continuum)
Basic and apr1ied scientific inquirv cannot be represented as being continuous in time. Basic inqUiry may 01" may not follow applied inquiry; arplied inquif)' mayor mal' nor follow basic inquiry.
There is no regularly occurring pattern to the relationship between basic and apr1ied scientific inquiry relative to time, Moreover, both self-sustaining hasic and applied scientific inquiry often take place totally outside any conceivable rossibility, or arrrorriateness, of applied inquiry, or of basic inquiry, respectively. No property rresent in differing amounts that is common to basic ami applied scientific inqUiry has been iden, tified by any author. In other words, no common property has been identified that is either: (a) present to a greatest 10 a lesser degree in basic inqUiry and to an increasinglv lesser 10 the least degree in aprlied inquiry (or the reverse) or (b) present to a greatesl to leasl degree in basic Jl1quiry, and to a leasl 10 greatest degree in applied inquif)' with overlap in the area of lesser degree (or the reverse)
Phenomena are considered to he dichotomous if, when divided into parts, the rarts becoming mutually exclusive -the occurrence of one rreeludes the occurrence of the other. The division of scientific inquiry into basic inquiry and arrlied inquirv results in a dichotomy because the goal, or end product, of each form of inquiry is mutually exclusive. The goal of hasic scientific inquiry is to develor valiel theories The goal of arplkd scientific inquirv is bifurcate: to develop safe, effective, and efficient guidelines for action (technological guidelines or guidelines for prac-Lice), and (0 find Lhe answers to specific. practical questions,
The reputed cominuous-nondichotomous nature of basic and applieJ scientific inquiry is often Cited in relationship to research projects, What is fl-equently implied in such a citation is that a given research [lroject may have more than one disrinct goal. In other words, a research project can be planned so as to contribute to both (a) developing a rheory, and (b) either developing a set of guicleJines for <lCtion or finding tbe answer to a specific, practical pmblem, Alrhough such a plan mav be possible, \vhy woulel an\'(JIle wanr ro do rhis' When a research pmjecr is Ivell conceived for one form of sciemific in-qUil~', be ir basic or applied, ir is likeh' ro be ill conceivecl for rhe orhu form of inquiry, All asrecrs of a research project al'e shaped by rhe ulrimare puqjose of rhe projecr-sraremenr of rhe pmblem, review ,lnd description of rhe lirerature, use of research design, selecrion of particip,lIIrs, gathering of dara, trearmenr of clara, and inrel'rrewrion of findings, Wirh rwo goals in mind, rhel'e ,liT apr [() be so manl' compro:11ises in the projecr plan rhar neirher goal is well selyed Insread of conduCting basic or applied scicnrific inquil~", I'eseacchers will simpii' be g,Hhcring clara for no cleach" specified, long-rerm purpose, When people are nor sUl'e abour rhe diffCi'ence bc[\\cen basic and appliecl scienrific inquilY, or a[[empr to do both within rhe same sruch", rhel-are usuallv concenrrating rheir cfforrs on doing I'esearch projects, nor on scienrific inquilY Research projects become cemral, rather rhan rhe process of engaging in purposeful, goal-dil'euecl scienrific Inquil'\', be ir hasic or applied " (p [W;) , This slaremenr appears ro he sOllle"h:1I
The Ameriwn.!ournal of Occupational Thempy of a change in focus for occupational science, or if nor a change. then nor a great beginning for a Jiscipline, A discipline is nor usually COIlcerned with the pracrical problems of a profession, Disciplines are imcrested in describing the fundamental nature of phenomena wirhin their spherc of inquiry, and ulrimatel\' in developll1g rcla-tivcl~r inclusive, valiJ theories abour rhar phenomena, One of the hallmal'k-; of doing produuive hasic scientific inquil~' is ro go \\herever incluin' leads, ro fol-10\\' a rrail and rhe multiple Ixanchings of rhar rl'ail, [() ofren II-alk a circuirous parh, 1'\Jl\' I'estnuion on rhe parh,s rhar mav be followed Inhibirs undersranding of rhe phenomen:l in quesrion, ancl of lhe larger aggrcgarc of ph~'nomena rhar constirures rhe sphere of inquin' parriculal-ro rhe c1l.sciplinc, For occuparional science ro alw3\'s be concemed ;Ibour whuher If.', inyuin has f,mll' direu l'elC':lIKe to rhe pr:1Ctice of occuparional therap\' is likeh ro limit [llquitY, Trail.s leading all'al' from occuparional rherapI' \\'i11 nm be fol-\em'ecL onil' parr of the phenomena in rhe sphere of illquin 1\'i11 I,x: il1\'esllgarcd, These limirarions, in IIrn, arc Iikeh' ro putsel'iou,s I'esrr:linrs (lll rhe pos,sihil-III of developing \'alit! rheories, [t seems to me lhat occupation,ll science once h:ld a broader lision-a lJoldness of purpose that \\'cllt far belonel OCculXltiOn:ll 1hel'al)\', a \\'i1lin~nes'i ro walk inro rhe rangle of unex:lmined phenomena, If occupation,ll science is r(l follo\\' the diclares of rhe aho\c cluorarion, so he ir. Bo\\'e\'er, in SO doing, it I.S Ilor likeil' ro he acceprnl as J peel' h~ rhe esrahlished diSCiplines, Actually, the broad \'ision and boldness of purpo'ie seemed hctln It St undcc! like" high risk It:! JlUn~, hur r!Jen, \\'hl' Ilot' So much lI'ol'k \\'el1l inro defining lKCup:Hion:ll sciellce and esrab-Iishing :1 <Iocror31 pmgram -\\'h\' nor gil'c it a ,scrious [n' and f<l,hion <In inck-ren<lent cliscipline r!JM could one C!al' be recogl1l/,ecl ,l~ ;1 m,ljol' contrihuror ro .socierl's unclersr,lncling of rhe pl1\sical uni\'ersc i
The Scientific lnquiry Priorities of Occupational Therapy
In the firsr p~lpel' (:'I Iosel, 1992b), I sug gesre<l a planned, gradual \\'irhdra\\'al of occuparional rhel'ap',',,, resource.s for suppon of occup<lrional SCience, This suggesrion was not meanr [0 imply that occupational science would nor [lrovide theoretical information useful ro rhe profession, One can only hope that ir does, The suggestion W;IS made ro assisr in developrnenr of occu [la rional science, nor ro impede its growth, An analogy may be helpfuL When a child is ready, parenrs judiciousl)' withdraw degrees of suppon so as (0 encourage rhe child ro turn outwarc! row:JI'd, and ultimarelY hecome a parricipant in, the broader cornmuni[I', The communiry for occuparionalscienre is rhe recognized disciplines, not occupational rherapv,
The sugge,stion of plannecl wirh-clJ-al\'JI of resources from occuparional science was also m3e!e [0 assisr in rhe c!cI'elolilTlClH of occuparional thel'apy, (qrimarelv, there woulcJ be more re-sOlll'ces available for the applied scienrific inquil'l' of occuparional rherapv-rhe propel' form of inquiry for a scienceb:lsecl pmfesSJOn, IV]OI'e specifically, there are t\\'O reasons will' occupmion:il therapy .should invcsr ir.s resource.s in "ppliecl sciemific inqUiry, Fil'sr, onlv OCcuparion,ll therapy can do, and is rcsponsible for doing, rhe applied scientific inquil')' neccs~arY for its conrinued gl'()I\lh, Onlv occuparional rhel'al}\' Clil develop rhe fr:llne~ of I'efcrence necessan' to gUide its prauice, Second, souetl' i,s rightfully clemancling rhat healrh professions clem-Oll.srr~lrc rhe cfficacl' of rhei,' pracrice-[he accuracy of rheir pmblcm idenrificarion and rhe saferI', effectiveness, and l'iTicicnu' of rheir pl'Oblem I'emediation, Occuparional rhcrap)' Oil on Iv fulfill rhese demands b)' cngaging in applied scienrific inquin', As Clark er al. indicated, one of rhc le~carch pl'ioriries of occupation,ll ther-:1111' isrheory development, refinement ane! tesring" CSe [[ing Prioriries," 1992, p, 19 ) Ir should ;}Iso be norcd rhar nU71e 0/ the priorities listed is related to del'elopmeJlt uf/iwnes u/ re/erence, to their refinement, 01' to assessment 0/ their ell/cuc)' relatire to dif/erel1l pupulations, The availabiliry of funding [(J stuck rhe "effectiveness of occupational rhuapv services" is mentioned in the anicle (p 19), 1r is nor, howcvel-, srared a~ one of [he research priorities, More-O\'el', ir IS Illenrioned in i.'iolarion, wirhour referencc ro developing 01-refining services,
The absence of "frame of reference dc\'elopment, refinemenr, and assess-ment of efficacv" as one of the research rriorities of occupational therary is disturbing. This is particularly so in light of the current Essentials and Guidelines for an Accredited Educational Program/or tbe Occupational Tberapist, which states, in the descrirtion of curriculum content, "The occupational therary process shall be based on frames of reference" (American Occupational Therapy Association, 1991 Association, , p. 1081 . It is odd to hold educators responsible for teaching studentS to use frames of reference as the foundation for rractice, when the profession is [0tally unconcerned with developing, refining, and assessing the efficacy of frames of reference. It is definitely time for occupational tberapy to reexamine its priorities relative to allocation of the profession's resources for SCientific inquiry.
Conclusion
The original suggestion that there be a complete rartition between occupation-al science and occupational therapy was not meant to emphasil-e discussion of allocation of resources for scientific inquirv. Rather, the suggestion was offered in the belief that partition would lead to greater clarity and specificity of focus in the education rrovided for those who are to be, and who are, members of each group, and in the scientific inquiry that each group does and will do. It was an attemrt to describe what I believe will contribute to the continued development and well-being of each group.
Wherever reexamination of the use of occupational therapy's resources leads, it is hoped that the broader issues discussed in the first paper (Mosey, 1992b) will continue to receive attention. Moreover, it is hoped that this series of papers will lead to serious, in-depth study of applied scientific inquiry. A true "inherent danger" for occupational therapy is lack of a commitment to, inadequate understanding of, and skill in doing applied scientific inquiIy. •
